
ALJ/B\V~i/sid 

Dcdslon 9": 0.: - )4'1 , ®r~n~)~'~] 4 ~ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIO UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA fk[b~CAtt;l&NIA 

In the MaUer of the ~egulation of Usro .. ~ I 
Household Goods Transportation by Tnt~ 

Investig<lUon 89-11-003 
(Filed Noven\ber 3, 1989) 

ORDER CORRECtiNG ERRORS 

The Commission has been informed of certain typographical and derical 

errors, and other obvious, inadvertent errors and omissions, in Attachment E 

(l\laximum Rate Tariff 4) to Decision 98-04-064. For example, on first revised 

page 58, note 6 was inadYertently taken from note 6 on page 60. This was a 

clerical error that was unintentional. On first revised page 64, a typographical 

error occurred regarding unpacking charges in territory B for cOrntg.lted 

containers, wherein it was incorrectly typed' $34.00, but should have been $3.40. 

The other errors and omissions in the pages attached to this decision are similarly 

typographical and clerical errors" and other obvious, inadvertent errors and 

omissionsl and sho'uld be corrected. Therefote, pursuant to Resolution A-4661, 

IT IS ORDERED that the first revised page 58" fourth revised page 64, and 

first revised pages 81" 89,90" 91, and 95 of Attachment E (l\-laximum Rate Tariff 4) 

to Decision 98-04-064 are replaced by the second revised page 58" fifth revised 

page 641 and seCond revised pages 81,89,90,91" and 95 attached to this decision. 

This order shall be served on each subscriber to ~[a"<irnum Rate Tariff 4, and all 

appearances in this pr<xecding. 

This otder is effective tod~. 

Dated _ jUN,_l_'_,_' ____ .....J, at San Francisco" California. 

Executive Director 



ITEM 300 (CoodudN) 

SC'\'(lOO Reyi~'\J Page 58 
Caocds 

first Re,'isoo Page 58 

REGION I MAXI~nJM FIXED DISTANCE RATES 

NOTE I: When shipn~nt charges ba~'d on actual weight exceoo those b.l~'d on a greater 
minimum weight, tM fatter shlll apply. Break Point indie-ates too weight at whkh a lower charge 
results by using the minimum weight aIld applicable rate at next higlK'r minimum weight bracket. 

NOTE 2: For computation of disrances. see Item 40. 

NOTE 3: Additional charges for bridge or fell)' tolls shall not be assessed on shipments 
transported at the r-ates contained in this item. . 

NOTE 4: When carrier's vehicle is held for the cQnwnience of shipper (lr consignee through no 
fault of the carrier in conne.:tion with shipments mtwing or to be ffiOyed under this item. oo¢ 
hour free lime shalt be allowed. A dlCge at the hourly rates contained in lten'l320 "ill be 
assessed for each hour. or fc;.'K'lion thereof. in excess of the one hour free lime (X'rioo. 

NOTE 5: For de.scriptions of Regions. see Item 220. 

NOTE 6: Rates nailli'd in this item apply in (Qnne.:tion with shipments~~or.k"d split pkk"Up. 
split detiwry and both split pid."Up and Spill detiWl)' (.nly when points Qf Qrigin and d~stin3ti6n 
of all component parts of such shipments are located within Region 1. Rates named in Item 310 
apply to shipments afforded split pkk-up. splil deliwl)' 3I1d both split pkk"Up and split deliw£)' 
wben e:(duded from thl! pco\'isions of this item.O 

o Change. Decision _____ _ EFFECTIVE AS SHO\VN ON TITLE PAGE 



ITEM 340 

Fifth Rc\isN P.,se 6-t 
(" a Il\."tl s 

fourth Rc\tseJ P.lS~ tH 

~fr\XIMU~1 FIXED RATES FOR PACKINGfUNPACKING AND CONT~\INERS 

(&-tNC't.:-s 1 WOOS-" 10) 
('<dt.i.~ 

Rl!« 
(XtNC'te9) P;)tliing Chtrges Unlllcking Charges 

1. RATES PER CONTAl~'ER Per Tuci(ory Turi(or)" 
(In (}...jhr1 ret l nit) A B C A B C 

DRUM# DISH·PACK (DIU!l'" dish .. 
p.xk. oorrd or Other sIX'dally 
&.--signeJ C(lnt.liners of not less than 5 
Qlbic f~'t capacity fot use in packing 
g.llsswar~. chi[\3warl!'. bric-a-brac. 
tabk lamps Qr similar fragile articles) Each 19.60 26.-10 23.1$ 20. IS 10.55 9.25 S.10 

CARTONS: 
less than 3 etl. ft. (Not less than 200 
lb. test) ...............•....... , ............ Elclt ".20 6.10 5.-15 ".75 lAS 2.20 1.85 

j cu. n. (Not less than 2.00 lb. 

t£"SO ........ · •.••.• •·••·•••••·•••••••••••·• E.1ch 6.0S 8.20 1.15 6.30 3.15 2.90 i.5S 
~·ln cu. n. (NQI less thall iOO lb. 
tw) ..................................... Each 7.iO 9.50 8.35 7.20 3.S0 3.30 2.90 

6 cu. (\ (Not less than 200 lb. 
test) ...................................... Each 8.30 10.65 9.15 S.IS ".25 3.75 3.25 

6- Jf2 cu. n. (Not less than 200 lb. 
lesl) ..................................... Each 8.95 II.3S 10.00 8.70 .. 5S ".00 3AS 

WARDROBE CARTON ooliess than 

10 cu. ft. {Sec Note 8) ................ Each lSAO 9.50 8.35 7.25 2...10 2.10 I.SO 

MA lTRESS CARTON: 

Crib ...................................... Each S.6S 1.30 1.10 0.95 0.50 0.50 0..10 

NOlOocr 39- x 15" ................... E.1Ch 10.20 1.65 1.-15 1.30 0.65 O.sS O.SO 

39· x SO· ..................... : .......... Each 14.30 2.30 2.00 1.70 0.90 O.SO 0.65 

Not O\"(r S .. • x 15-................... Exh 12.60 2.70 2AO 1.00 1.10 0.95 0.85 

O\-er St" x 75" ......................... Each 10.SO SAS ".SO .1.20 2.20 1.95 1.65 

MATTRESS COVER (paIX'r (lr 

Plastic) ............. , ...... , ............. Each 1.35 I..JS 1.30 .. to O.5S 0.50 O.H 

CORRUGATED CONTAINERS 
(Sl-"dally &''Sigfk.'d or construcloo for 
mirrors, paintings. glass. or marble 
lOps and similar fragite articles) ...... Each 15.85 9.15 8.50 7.35 3.90 3..t~ 2.95 

eRA TES (Other than (Xlrrugaloo. 
SIX-..:i.llly &''Sign.."''d Qr Constructed (or 
mirrors, paintingS, glass or n13rble 

c.."u.n~ tops and similar fragile articles) gross 
fucti...""tl 

measurement (If crate ................. n.cr~,," (See :-: c«t 1) lO.65 9..10 8.15 2JO 1.85 1.00 

" Change, Deoision EfFECTIVE AS SHOWN ON TITLE PAGE 



;\IAXI~IU~1 HATE TARIFF .. 

ITEM 440 
C~~GEORDERroRSER~ES 

Jl.lJE OF tu.t t u 
. r JUlCiU Of WAIn 

AOOAES$ 0# tAt_lEt 
lEl£P~E ~. Of ~~l~~ 

-----------------------------

Sc-..'Ond Re\ised Page S' 
Can~el$ 

first Revised Page 81 

TItS \JIll COliN,.., ATTUT HAT $II1Pf'a at $IIPfB'S I£PI£SEJfTAlIYe AS SHCuf (If ORf)Elt f~ 
SOVICl:S IO.~ OATID vnl_"_. " Rf~S1$ .-DOlTIClw. SOVICl:S AT 

(untElt'S lINE) 
OWG(S ~ UIHCATED CI( ~SE Of TlIS fORM. 

Estim3ted Cost of Secyices, Agreement for Moving Sen;ces. Shipping Order and rr~ig.hI Bill " 

I>oc>.att1t I s.sued at: ..\.!'t. 
P.l'(. 

hck Oate A.:-t. 
i'.lC. 

6t\f~try Oat~ aeq'd A.~. 
"'.l(. 

Oreer t~ten by: 

s~r?;n: IS UO(."HrE~ TO ile,t.O fJll~ ~clljJ SEf~E SWilliG and as\: fot an t:tplailation of anytlli09 t'lCt deat 
tx inconsf$tent ..,ith ant ptevio-.. 'S rtpl'UeOtatioo. UIS 'Jlll CClIfH .. '4 P.Sr;;:UCJ(C~S ... ,~ "'tJi~IlE C.~.HIB TO 
Xv ..... £:. S)!Ij), P,lct, $TC~E A\jo/N. ~€lHo-'J( tl'E snvltEs llBECII. 

f~: TO: 

Flcor 
.lpt. So. 

CifIG''I 

VM'I aro __ lCen 

, pH hr. , per hr. a , 

Ca\cutate-j on Sash of loading &"\d Uo\oadiflg Plus O'o...bte Odving ti:.e 
bet~ee~ Point of Picl~p and Oelivery. 

FlO«" 
,lot. 11;0 • 

~~tE$ F~ OTME~ ..... ~]rIC~~l SE~VICE$ 

lC~Q OI5f~~te tArts ~ate per lOO lbs. bet.een Points ~5.~j 
Miles 500 lbS. l()"iO l~. 2000 lbs. 5000 lbS. 91)..":0 It-s. Iro,."Io,) lb-s. 160':» lbs. 

_$_____ _$ ---- =.'--- , 
$________ .:.'------

PfCtLP of Oelivery at other Add'l 
rhall Groc.rd It6&' Clurge Split Pic<up aro/~ 
Pet Pie<t or (",t. pet flight , OeUvety per Stop ~ ~S __ 

~rCRAGE·l~·'tA~Slt (~a~. 90 days) 
f itst 6ay ; eltwt. 
AdJ'l Days __ ~ __ c/c .... t./dat 
Vare.'1ouse Handlfi'lg {tis a __ c/C14t. 

PIEce !4OV1!jQ 1st Artiete Add'l Articles 
(~f ~H S PIECES) -=..$ ___ _ $ U. 

EFFECTIVE AS SHO\VN ON TITLE PAGE 
~ Change, Decision --------



MAX)MU~1 RATfi: TARIFF 4 

ITEM 470 (Continued) 

SI.'--OOO Re\ised Page 89 
Caocels 

First Re\'isro Page 89 

IMPORTANT INFORMATI()N FOR PERSONS MOVING 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS (within California) 

ABOllf THIS }300KLET 
Thts booklet has been prepared by the CalifQrnia Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to 

offer guiddiocs and r«"ommendations tor mQ\ing and (Q explain the obligati6ns (regulalions) (If 
too\'ing companies in California. The PUC requires this infonnation be pro .... idcd without charge 
by household gOOds carriers to persOns planning to mQve ~tween points in California. 'The 
carrier uJtimately perfonning your m()\'e must (I) pro'ride this booklet to you at the first in· 
person contact. (2) mail the I,xi()kkt to )'00 (lime aHowing) if the moVe was arranged and 
('onfi~ by mail or te1ephOne and no in-person contact is made prior to the day oftlle mov~. or 
(3) obtain your a..'5uranee that you received it from s6~ other source.s) In any case, )'0'..1 must 
initial a sta.temenl, on the Consumer Proteclions and/or Wai\"t'rs scction of tM Agreement for 
MO)'jng SeC'.ices (Agreement). indicating )·ou h~\'e recd\'oo the bOOklet. If your carrier does not 
ensure you have this booklet, )'00 are eligible for a SIOO refund from your camer. 

TABLE OF CONTENlS 

Introduction .................................................... ; ..•.....•.....•............... I 
Ho\v to Choose a ~10\"er ................................................................... 2 
?\fa'{imum Rates ............................................................................. 2 
Eslitnates and Costs ......................................................................... 3 
Ioventory Report .......................................................................... '" .. 
Picl"Up and t:>etl)'t'l}' Date,s ................... , ............................................. 4 
Packing· and Other Preparations ............................................................ 5 
.'\greelIlent For ;\!o ..... ing Servi~es ............................................................ 6 
\Veigbing Your Goods ....................................................................... 6 
Protecting Your Goods ...................................................................... 6 
Liability For VaJuable·s ............................ ~ ........................................ 1 
Limitations (In the Carner's Liability ..................................................... 8 
If You Have Loss or Darnage ... : .......................................................... 8 
Ho\\" to File a ctaim ....................................................................... ~ .. () 
If Your New Horne is Not Ready ......................................................... IO 
Paying For Your ~.fo\'e ..................................................................... 10 
List of District Office.s.~ .................................................................... It 
Hazardous Materials Not to be Shipped .................................................. 12 

INTRODUCTION 

This material is designed to gi\'e )'00 the information ne.:es...<3.I)' to ensure a weU·pl.u1r~d. 
uncomplicated mow. Throughout this document )'00 \\'ill be referred to as "you" or the 
"shipper." The moving comp3ny will be called either the "carrier" or the "mowf." 

The PUC has rules gowming how much the mover can charge you (or its sen'ices. The 
s{X'Cifk government rules, tegulations and rate limitations for moves within California are 
pco\'ide(l 

f.) Change. Decision _____ _ 

EFt"ECflVE AS SHOWN ON TIRE PAGE 
I 



~IAXI~IU~I RATE TARIFF 4 

lrn~ 1470 (Continued) 

StXond Re .. i$(.'\J Page 90 
CaOC"cls 

First Rc .. iseJ Page 90 

l~fPORTANT INfORMATION FOR PERSONS MOVING 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS (within Ca1ifomi.l) 

. in l~ Public Utilities Commission"s M:l-~imum Rate tariff 4. A ropy of M:l-dmum Rate Tariff" 
and all forms and d,,--umcnts u~"<i by the mOwr can 00 examill\."d at either thO' rnowc"s p13ce of 
bmincss or the PUCoHkcs located throughout t~Statc.(St"X' aHached list). In addition.),oo may 
caU I-SOO-FON-4PUC (1-800-366-4782) for infom13tion on the m:nimum rate pcogram.s.1 

California mows require much paperwork. You should rcad aU fonns and be sure they 
are completely fiUed out N-(ore you sign. Always get a copy of e\'el)'lhing ),OU sign. 

If )'ou have a problelllaooul a mO\'e within California that you and the carrier ('anoot 
resohe, p}ea.~ caU the nearest PUC field office or I-SOO-FON-4PUC. (t-SOO-366-4182),~ 

HOW TO CHOOSE A MOVER 

Mostlkcnsed mo\'ing compJ.Oies are listed in dassified telephone diroclories. 
newspapers and other local ad\,i'rtising. When ('oilsulling wriHen adwclisements. 3'o'oid 
contacling movers whose Ikense number (Cal "T-No."). issued by the cpue, is nOt shown. 
Such carriers are probably not Ikensed or insured against loss orclamage. You may wanl to ask 
friends who h.ne rn.'ently moved if they can ftX"ommend a nlOYing company. Additionally. son~ 
realtors may advise you based upOn their customers' experience. Catrier associations. busin~ss 
groups. chambers of commen."e and consumer organizations may aJso be a source of infonmtioo. 
Ooce you have the names of possible mO\'ing companies. you may caU the PUC at l·SOO-FON-
4PUC (1-800-366-4182) to oclermine , .. hether the ('arriers are licensed and insured and whether 
the PUC has issued infornlal citations or tru.:en format legal actions against the ('arriers.o You 
should also get wrillen estimates to compare the prices and seO'ices of different moving 
comp.mies to help you select a carrier. 

Be sure to obtain the c(lmplete and corr~l moving COmp:lfly nall1e, T-numlx'r (PUC 
license no.). address and telephone number of the carrier you seltXt to mOVe your beronging$. 
and keep the carrier inforn1ed as to how and where you may be reached at all limes until the 
shipment is deliwroo. 

MAXIMUM RATES 

All rates and ("harges are subj.xl to PUC-set m:l-\imums. Nomlally. mowrs v,ill nOt 
exceed these m:l-'(imums; in fact, most nlO\'CrS cha.rge less_ However. there may ~ dl\:"umslaoces 
undu which a mover must issue you a writren estim~te of total costs no tess than three days prior 
to mo'o'ing d3Y. indicate that rm,,<imum rates will be ex~ded on the move and obtain ),our 
consent to the rates to be charged. If these procedure,s are not folfowed.the rnover may not 
exceed pee ma.:\imum rates. 

(:) Ch':L1ge, INcision _____ _ 

EFfo"ECTlVE AS SHOWN ON TITLE PAGE 
2 



~IAXI~IU~I RATE TARIFF .. 

ITEM 470 (Continued) 

Se..'Ol1\i Rc\"iSN Page 91 
C3.IKe1s 

" Firs.t Re,"isnJ Page 91 

IMPORTANf INfORMATION fOR PERSONS MOVING 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS (within California) 

ESTIMATES AND COSTS 

You ~houtd request a wriuen estimate from two or more mowrs so you can compare 
prices"s.1 Wrillen estimates are binding on the mover. All wriuen estimates must be ba..~--J on a 
visual inSIX~(ion of goods and must show total estimated ch3.Tges. A verbal rate quotation (how 
mu(h it will cost per 100 pounds, or per hour) is not an estimate. ~cmcmbct, nrbat estimat~s 
are not binding. To a\"ofd problems in the long run. get any (o(al cost estimates In writing! 

In describing )"OU( wishes, be as consistent as pos~ib1e with t.lch n'loWf )"ou talk to; this 
will make it easier to compare e.stin'l3tes. Be sure to tell the prosp«li \'e movers about all of the 
gOOds you \,,.ant mo\"ed. any spedal scrYices),ou require and conditions aff«ling pick-up and 
deliver)' (e"g", stairs, nartow road). It is espedaUy important to tell the mowrs eWl)thing about 
yOUr new hOme that nlay aff«t your ITlQve. This ensure"s a more accura~e eSliroote of C(lst. and 
(eduC"~s the chance of misunderstandings and/or unex~(t'd cbarges on nlOving day. 

A carrier's rates fot lOng-distance moves are ba..~--d on conshucth'e mi'e~. which are 
miles accounting (or dri\"ing conditions, If tbe move is over tOO constructive mites,lt is 
consid~roo a long-disrance mo\'e and must be charg~d on a weight and mi'~age basis. "If )'our 
nlO\"e is 100 constnKli\"e miles or less. it is considered a local move and is usually charged by the 
hour. ali local mows that can be completed in a few hOUrs. ~o~ carriers niay not consider it 
feasible to ,"islJally ins(X"":-1 and gh"e you a wrilten estimate, but will quote you the hourly rale. _ 
You should consider cont3(ting other carriers to g~t a wriUtn estimate of tbe total cost. 

In cerlain circumst3.IKes. some carriers may ha,"e minimum charge-so For example. on 
hourly mows. a carrier may charge a mininmm of (our hours e\'en if your mo,"e takes only two or 
three. Similarly. on distance mows, a carrier may charge fOf a minimum weight of 5,000 
pounds. So, ewn if the lolal weight of you r shipment is 3,000 pounds, you may be charged for 
5,OCO pounds. 

Carriers nonnally \\ill charge (or packing and unpacking seo"ices proyi&.-d. On distance
rated ~hipme-nls there may t..e an additional charge for ele\"ators and flights of ~tairs past th~ first 
floor (except in a single family hon~). If it is impos.sible for the carrier to park so that the 
tailgat~ of bis vehicle is within 75 fee-t ofthe front door, a long cany ch3.Tge may apply. 

If you add items or request £en"ites not included in the eslimate, the carrier win pro,"ide 
a ClJ.1nge Order for Ser .. ices (Change Order) either at the lime of pick-up or before" performing 
ser\"ices, and , of course, )"oU pay for these additional sen"ices, Make sure the (oml is filled out 
~fore you sign and don't forget to keep a copy. Do not sign a bhnk Change Order. 

The PUC wants to ensure that )"OU know the cost of )'our moVe in ad\"aoce and that )"ou 
do not pay an excessi\"e price (or the 1l10\"e. Before your more begins, the mowr must inform 
),OU of a Not To Exceed Price for your mQve and cannot charge you more than that price unle"ss 
you add items or (~uest additional S-efYices not previously included in your Agreement. This 

o Change, INcision _____ _ 

EFFECTIVE AS SHOWN ON TITLE PAGE 
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~IAXI~IU~I RATE TARIFF .. 

ITEM 410 (Continued) 

Sn:-ond Re\i~"'-d Page 95 
Canc-els 

first Re\oised Pag~ 95 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION fOR PERSONS MOVH"O 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS (within California) 

The carrier may charge lOU for the 'e\'eI of protlXlion and the ,·alue )·00 pl3<'c on lour 
goods. Aclu:tl cash ,·aluc- prot«lion cowrs the <.krr~il.ted yalue of your goOds an<l is 
detecminro by such things 3S the cost of the item new. its age. its condition when r«eh·oo by the 
loo\"er, and the \"alue you de-dare. full nlue prot~tion u!-ually costs more since it will con'r 
the replacement cost of any lost or damaged item. The carrier ml)' opt to replace, reimbu~ or 
up.lir the damaged item, according 10 the protoction lewl you choose. Ren\ember (0 declare 
items of extraordinary value. If you rail (0 do this the camer rna)' not be liaMe for the fun ,"alue 
of those items reganiJes.s Q( the Jew) of protection you choose. In addition, )·our goods are 
prote.:too while they are storoo-in-transit al )'ourrequest. and your carriet may charge ail 
additional ,·aluation rale for that 5e1,"kc. Howewr, ifthe storage-in-lransit is undertaken for the 
carrier's conwnjeoc~, you "in not be charged for this additional prottXtion. 

The agreement includes a seclion entitled "Consumer Prol«-lions 3J1d/or Waiwrs" on 
which you ni.usl declare the ,·alue of )"our shipment and chooSe a leYel o( prottXtion. If you fail 
(0 do so, your goods will be automatically prol~ted for actual cash value up to SiO,OOO. You 
ml)' be charged fOf this prot~tion, at the rate for each SI00 (ot traction thereof) of dedated 
,·alue, as stated on the Agreement. If no nluation charge IS stat~d, the rale is SO (uro) per $100 
of de.:laroo ,·alue. ,Your prot«tion level choices art explained below. . 

3. BasiC' COH'rage at 60 cents per pound per article ensures rlXowry at 60 cents 
muhirlkd by the weight of the Hem or the carton it's packed in.SS Thus, if an item weighing 20 
pounds is lost or d:lInaged, you can recoVer $12.00 for that item (60 cents x 20 pOunds). This is 
wI)' minimal protection and )'our goods are probably worth considerably more. This protection 
is ioclu4k-d in the nlowr's rate. 

b. Actual Cash \'alu~ prolection ensures f(,(,OWl)' at the actual cash ,·alue (i.e., fair 
market ,·alue) of your lost or d3.Jllaged item(s); up 10 the total yalue )·ou d«hre. The carrier Jll3y 
charge for actual cash value protoction, and will slate the rate on the Agreement. 

c. Full Value prottX'lion ensures recowry at the full .... alue (i.c., replacement value) of 
your lost or damaged item(s) • up to the total ,·alue you declate.s1 The carrier may offer 
dedoctibks in combination with full yalue protection. You are responsibfe (or,decluctiMes unle.ss 
an item is lost by the mover; refer to section on Limitations on the Carrier's liability. lhe 
carrier may·charge for full ,"alue prottX'tion, and will 5tate the rate on the Agr~ment. 

LIABILITY FOR VALUABLES 

Items of extraordinary ,'alue, such as antique.s, art obj«ts, gold or silycr article.s, etc., 
should be separately de.scribeJ on the inwntory and a value dedarM for each. Be sure to list the 
items by deS("option and value on the shipping document. It's best not 10 ship money.je\wby, 
important papers or other \"aluable personal articles. Keep such items out Of the reach of others 
and take ~m with you. 

o Ch.11lge. Ikdsion ____ _ 

Efl''"ECTlVE AS SHOWN ON TinE PAGE 
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